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?iS0f" accord,n to the standard of were the soloists and their singing made
ug-est- , most congenial and. most u amiable In spite of the diabolical
rgetraiy neighborhoods - It- - wii toicK" seats', which after two hours of assocla-"SS'S- 1!

conductthat the Italians, Poles tlon makes a misanthrope and a pessl-aHOJri- sh

by whom they were surround- - nlstout of, a good natured person,
enfltoked upon them with suspicion and It would be pleasant to say a good
the Taylors had to go much more than
half.way. Finally they are established
In the confldance of their neighbors and
the tone of the district has been raised.
The' thermometer that measures the
moral degradation of the neighborhood
in; the price of real estate and rents. The
Mruses' In the Immediate neighborhood
of tjie' Chicago Commons, have appreci-
ated In value to a much greater value
tbkn the property In contiguous dis-
trict. At the present time the settle-
ment numbewseventeen people. The
larger number are students in the theo-
logical school where In Dr. Taylor Is a
professor. The members of the settle
ment are pajd a sum which'ls. sufficient
lor-ooa- ra ana doming. They dine to-sJr-

and pay so -- much a week for
board, room, lights, heat. etc. The
Commons is organized on tht plan of
Jane Addam's Hull house, which has
probably made more good citizens out

bad ones' any other Institution- - Charles Dawes as began
in an action against and other

r- - Tot,i.,iii,J fendants in the district court
j, t.,t,ue.d line U, JiiOIVIOigU9h

out 'Of the laboratory. ".His face is
luminous With theJdIscoverles he has
rflade and 'the indications his experi
ments show of the possibility of greater
ones; Only the passion of the scientific
investigator one township range

mW. ..n.tliHiAn. ....I.Taylor's Is another.
Dr. Griggs, who took President Jor-dfln- 's

place on the program a young
professor of ethics In Stanford univer-
sity. His voice has not much than
the conversational pitch, yet after he
had spoken for a moment or two the

was soundless except for the
twitter" of a wren, the rustle of the
leaves and his voice. I know of no one
except PhillipsBrooks to.compare him
ttj. i The personality of Phillips Brooks
Yas resplendent. He was six feet
and four inches high with noble fea-
tures, a resonant voice, and made
fw, but impassioned gestures. Yet in
the compelling sweetness of their words.
In thejr controLDfan..audIence, In the
form'o'f their sermons, the men are
alike.

Professor Griggs' learning wide.
He seems to have absorbed theliterature
of all nations and ages, yet he puts the

ami
lorm

each seems Lots 12, 23,
said himself. Effortlessness iotst16. 17, Park

artists lot's 2. 5,
their work. 8, 12, block 2,

talks no more labor than
'The "The
Mrs. Ford a Chicago lady and lect-

ures on art and literature before club
Katl-i- i m She has an Instantani
command if lanpuag Vh n she ac-
quires a'new word she puts where she

in the dark. She does not
hesitate from the beginning to the end

lecture for the right word. Her
lectures are not written out.
a just and critic. The
literature of France, and
America are familiar a childhood
tale to her. Her comparisons, there

lacking
sympathy which only come from

The lectures by Professor Favour on
electricity and chemistry were

They were about what the stud-
ent receives In first-ye- ar work in phy-
sics. on a technical subject
must elementary of course, beforca
mixed audience.
"The little Eskimo woman, Krarer.
was a surprise to everyone. She
three feet and four Inches high and she
weighs one, hundred "(100) pounds. Yet
for an "Eskimo woman she til and
slender. Thlc "point an
one, and keeps her out of the' "freak"
class. She the only representative
of her race In this country. The Eski-
mos have almost lost the of their
limbs from sitting on the floor cross-legge- d,

wrapped furs which prevent
free movements, Their toes turn

like the polar bear, whose skin
they wear. Their walk lumbering
and like the.bea'rfs walk. The
men slightly taller and more active
than the women because they 'do

They eat six or seven pounds
of meat blubber fish at once. They

not wonder or love or hate, or swear
or smoke or laugh or cry. They

nothing but kill their food, eat
raw and sleep. Rigors of the
prevent any Intellectual life whatever.
The oldest live be sixty old.
Miss Krarer shows that development
possible. answers from
the audience with a shrewdness and
quickness few possess. She shows no
emotion upon any subject.
she the woman In America who

of a race Impassably hidden from every
but an Arctic explorer she Is

Interesting.
Mrs. and Mrs.Jones were

appreciated by the who were
there. The chorus numbered
about 150 voices and concerts they
gave were of great Miss
Treat and Miss Chandler Chicago

word for the elocutionist who inserted
pieces' here and there in the program.
It cannot be done. He outraged the
laws good breeding, he assaslnated
poems James Whltcqmb Riley and
Eugene Field which before he laid hands
upon them had' beauty. Now I never
want td read them again.

The Jubilee-singe- rs were great fav-
orites. They would have succeeded
better if they had confined themselves
to darky melodies. Their white songs
were a bore. - S.'.B. H:
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Frank W. Little. Mary T. Little.
The' New York Security Trust
Company, a corporation. The Gen-
eral Conference Association of Sev-
enth .Day Adventlsts, a corpora-
tion, ts:

You and each of you are hereby
fled that the 29th day of June. 1896.

of than G. planltlff,
Chicago. you de- -

,....ii . of Lan- -
'

more

two

her

caster county,-Nebra"ska- , the object of
which to foreclose two certain trust
deeds and mortgages on the
lands in said county, to-w- lt:

The quarter the south
east quarter of the quarter

Is thing and Prdfessor' of section'6. 9.' 7.'
love of ....... .. . Ihumanity

Is

auditorium
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he
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is

assuming
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it

Is

as

elemen-
tary.

or

It

&

Is
following

a lie liuiiiincsi tuiiici ui. me euuui- -
east quarter of the quarter
of section 10. 7.

Part of the north east quarter of the
southwest quarter of tho southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of
section 6, township 9. range begin-
ning at the corner of the
north half of the quarter of
the southeast quarter of the
quarter of section 6. townshlp'9, range
7, running east 3S0 feet for a starting
point, thence south 12S feet, thence
east 50 feet,, thence north 128 feet,
thence west 50 feet to place of begin-
ning.

The northwest quarter of the south-
east quarter of the southwest quarter
of section 6, 9, range 7.

The south half of the southwest
quarter 'of the" 'northwest quarter of
the northwest quarter of section 8,

9, range 7.
Lot 16 Perkln's subdivision of east

half of northwest quarter and south- -
proauci, or reaping, .experiment wesUqurter-o- f northwest quarter ofmeuuauua in bo sunp.ie. a inuiio aectlon,31, township range 7.

one it as If he might have 13, 22, 24. block 3,
It Is one 18, block 6, So'uth Ad- -

of the tests to which must sub- - dftlon to Lincoln," 1. 3, 4, 6,
mlt Professor Griggs' un- - 7. 11, A. Traynor Cam- -

show
Angelus," Skylark."
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of

31. range

'7.

10.
10. 11.

eron's of lot Fairview
Addition to

Lots 7, 8, block 116 Lincoln; lots 2,
3, 4, 6 in block 49 Dawson's Addition
to the city of Lincoln, also lot 9, block
10 C. C. Burr's in the said
city of Lincoln, also lots 4. 6, 7,
block 15. lots 2. 4, 10, 11. 12,
13, 14. 15. 16. block 16. lots 7. 8, 9, 10. 11,
12, 13, 14. 15, 16. 17. 18. block 17, lots 1
and 12 block 25, all of blocks 18, 19, 20.
all In Sabln's Hill being a part of

qarter of section 6, town-
ship 9, range 7, except that of
above property deeded to the

Rock Island Pacific Rail- -
fore not provincial or in the Vay

knowledge.
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Chicago, and

Company.
Each of said trust deeds and mort

gages are made by Frank "W. Little
and-Marj-- Little, dated the 14th day
pf April, 1894, one being given to se-
cure the payment of one certain pro-
missory note or any renewals thereof
of said F-an- "W. Little and another,
to the American Exchange National
Bank, of Lincoln for $20,000.00, which
has been renewed, and there Is now
due on. said renewal note the sum of
$23,000.00. with Interest from the 1st
day. of July, 1896. In said trust deed
and mortgage this plaintiff is made the
trustee for said American Exchange
National Bank., The other of said
trust deeds and 'mortgages Is given to
secure the payment of eight certain
promissory notes, or any renewals
thereof as follows: two to the Ameri-
can Exchange National Bank, one
dated December 4, 1893 and due 60 days
after date," and one dated December 31.
1893, due 60 days after date, each note
being In the sum of $15,000.00. which
said notes have been renewed and there
is now due and payable upon said re-

newals $23,000.00, two to E. E. Brown,
one in the sum of $7,196.41. dated No-

vember 8, 1893 and due six months
after date, and one for $7,500.60 dated
February 14. 1893, and due on or before
August 8, 1894, which said notes have
been renewed and there is now due and
payable on said renewal note the sum
of $16,000.00, two to H. L. Smith, one
In the sum of $7,500.60, dated February
14, 1893, due on or before August 8, 1894,
and one for $7,196.41, dated February
8, 1893, and due six months after date,
which notes have been renewed and
there Is now due and payable upon
said renewal notes the sum of $16,- -
OOO.OO.two to Everett Finney, one In

has never cried. As the representative the sum of $7,500.60, dated February 14.

the

1893. and due on or before August 8,
1894, and one for $7,196.41 dated the 8th
day of November, 1893. and due six
months after date, which notes have
been renewed, and there Is now due
and payable upon said renewal notes
$16,000.00.

In said trust deed and mortgage the
plaintiff is made the trustee for the
said American Exchange National

couun.
Bank. H. L. Smith, E. E. Brown and
Everett Finney.

Tne-platn- tlff prays for a decree of
foreclosure and sale of said lands to
satisfy said liens as aforesaid, for de-
ficiency judgment and general relief.
You, are required to answer plaintiff'
petition on or before the 17th day of
August, 1896.

CHARLES G. DAWES, Planltlff.- -

August 1.
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MERCHANTS HOTEL
OMAHA. NEBR.

FAXTOK. HOUCTT DATBHTOBT,
Proprietors.

leeeta! attention to state trad, gases aai
Himaroial travelers. Farnam street iIiHim
tare mot the door to aad from all eerie efts
Stir.

Time i fflonzy

mi ir by n the

w

5roi'v
Actual time traveling.

37 hours to Salt Lake.
(37 hours to San Francisco.
G5 hours to Portland.
81) hours to Los Angeles.

FROM

LINCOLN, NIB

i.C.'WVs

botWUbotV

Great Kocli Island Route

JRuns their

Cars to

on their fast trains. Examine tim
cards and see that we are nearly

TWO HOURS
quicker than any other route Chicago

Los Angeles.
The Phillips excursions are popular

He has carried over 125,000 patrons in
the past fifteen years, and a comforta-
ble trip at cheap rate is guaranteed, and
he fast time now made pats the Philips-R-

ock Island Excursions at the top-Po- st

yourself for a California trip be.
fore deciding, and write me for explici
information. Address,

JOHN

JUKRJCIN EXCMNGE NITI0UI UM

LINCOLN, NEB.

I M. R.YMONI,
Prealtient.

S.lCnURNilAM,
.Cashier.

A.J. SAWYER
Vleou President

I). 0. WING
AUtnt CMititer

CAPITAL, $250,000 SURPLUS $25 000

Directors -- 1. M. Kayrooml, 8. II. Huraliaid
O. Q.Dawrs. A. J. Snwjcr. Lewis Gregory

D O Win. BW
Burnam.

DR. F. D.
DENTIST,

Porcelain Fillings, Crown unri Bridge

Work Specialty.

ROOMS 17, 18, 10, HURR BLOCK

SECOND FLOOU.

Tvncc'n . Nebraska

Empress Josephiuu toilet preparation
face blei ui, face tonic, hair tonic, etct
at Kleinkauf & Grimes', 117 North 11b.

Every purchaser of
81 vvorth of goolB
will recoivo a cou-
pon worth 10 cJb.
to upply on futuru
purchase. 5c cou-
pon with Cflc
Ricoh Pharmacy

12 & O
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Time Reduced

fillips gullmun Excursion
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8EBASTIAN,

NZSnll,UMLamberttoD,

SHERWIN

L

IS TIE OUT

ROUTE TO THE SMT0

Ootne and See U
H. O. Towwsend, F. D. ConnrLL.

G. P 4 T. Agt. C. P.Ar T. AbL
St Louis. Mo. 1201 O St.

SULPHO-SAT.TN- E

COR 14 AND M
LINCOLN, IVEl

Open at all Hours Day and Niglt

All forms of baths.
TURKISH. RUSSIAN AND ROMAN

With, special attention to the amll-catio- n

of natural salt water bstaa.
Several times stronger than see. wattr.

Special department for surgical
aad diseases peculiar to women.

ahsnniatistr Skin. Blnod aadNe
eesre. Llrer and Ki.dnor Troubles aad (

Auseaeta ate tree tea luccesrrauy.
See. bethlac mar be colored at all I

Dknsea

ear lane salt nrimmlaa- - pool. 96x143 feet, t M
W feet deep, bested to uniform teasperaMiejei
M decrees.

DR8-- M. H. AND J. O. EVERETT
Managing Physicians.

A


